DIPTERA: RHAGIOXIDAE
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Figs. 29-31. Lampromyia (L.)
flavida. Aedeagus in dorsal, posterior and lateral view.

longer laterally. Apical tergites and sternites with quite abundant suberect, stiff,
black hairs, these quite strong and more erect on 7th sternite.
S.Rhodesia: Vumba Mcruntains, Umtali district, 4 88, 9 99, one of the 8 dated 23.111.1936, the
remainder February, March or April 1941, reared or captured by A. CUTHBERTSOS.In collection of Deprtrtment of Agriculture, Salisbury.
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T h e male genitalia ~f L. canariensis MACQ.,L. pallidu MACQ.and L . cylindrica

(F A BR .)
From the structure of tlie genitalia it is apparent that tliese thrce Palaearctic
species of Lnanpromyin belong to a distirictive group which is related to tlie piEoszilci
group. Typical features are tlie developrnerit of tlie 9th tergite, tlie vttriablo devcloiiniciit of tlie accessory proccsses of the aedeagiis, and tlic simple iiatiire of tlie transverse bridge of the sjnsternite I n L. cjilindricn (FABR.)
tlie 9th tergite is ,enormoiisly
loiig, the proctiger greatly elongatecl aiid proniineiit, and the aedengus bears tt
pair of sniall, lole-like, semi-oval accessory processes. L. pallida JIACQ. likewise
has the tergite greatly enlarged and projecting beyond the apex of the dististyles,
but tlie proctiger (in the one specinien examined) is sniall. The aedeagus is without
accessory processes aiid rcsernbles'tlie type found in T'ermiprdus In L. canariemis
JIACQ.tlie 9th tergite 1s enlarged though not elongated, and the proctiger is of the
type found in tlie pilosiiia group. l'lie aedcagiis lias a vell-developed pair of accessory
processes The genitalia of ccincwiensis are uriique iii one respect; tlie articulatioii of
tlie tergal portion is by a pair of sclcrotized condjIes on the ventral niargiiis of tlie
proctiger, which erigage a pair of erect protuberariccs arisiiig from the dorsal iniier
iiiargin of tlie synstcrriite jiist anterior to tiic transverse bridge (figs. 32, 35 c d ) . I n
genitalic characters canariensis is closest t o pilosuln aiid flnuida,*while pallidn and
cylinciricci are more distantly related though close ts oiie aiiother

Lamproinjia (~s.str.) canariensis MACQUART,1838
(Figs. 32-36;

Lnmproniyin canariensis MACQUART,1838, in W'RBB & BERTRELOT,
Hist,. Sat. d'iles Canaries, Entom..
Dipt. 105, P1.4, fig.
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prorninent, upcurved, the lower inner surface flattened, with a pronounced “head”
when seen in froiit or back view, The aedeagai tube is strongly flattened laternlly,
iri shape as in fig. 36. There is a \ve& semicircular kecl011 the underside of the base.
Canary Islands: 1 3, Orotava, Teneriffe, 1909, GRAHAX-SJIITE
ieg. (B.31.)

Lamprornyia (s. str.j pallida RIACQUART,1835
(Figs. 35-41 I
Lnmpromyza pnllida MACQUART,1833, Suit. B BCFFOS,1, 662, pl 23, fig. 18.
Lnrnpromyin rnzkzi R~ARCHAL, 1897, Mem Sor zooi Pr., 10, pp 5-25, pi. 1.

Tergite 9 (figs. 37-38) exceptionaily large and eiongate, exceeding the apex of the
dististyles and about twice as long as greatest nidth; width alinost equai throughout,
npex truncated. Over a little more than basal third the tergite is very deep and
strongly arclied. but thereafter it decreases rapidly in depth and is only half as deep
over the apical third, tlie outar niargin being strongly sinuous in profile. Near t.he
middle on the dorsuni is a sligiit deprcssion. Proctiger in the specimen exaniined is
r e r y weak and of about the sanie size as in canasiensis. the details difficult to
discern but probably similar striicturally to that species. Transverse bridge a riarrow,
strong. chitinous bow, not strongly arched, inclined obliquely and unlike cylindrica,
concave basally; a t each end the bridge cxpaiids into a triangular terminal portion
applird ECJ tiie synsternite. Dististyies siniplc, firiger-like, with a slight basal swelliiig,
curved r e r y sliglitly towards median line. Synstcrnite narrowly trough-sliaped,
elongated, with a sliglit constriction a t middle, ventral aperture short, narrowly
U-shaped, occupying only about of total length At apex of synsternite on inner
surface is a curious structure, shown in fig. 30, formed by folding in and over of the
integumeiit bordering the ventral aperture; this structiire continucs apicar! in a short,
pointed protuberaiice on each side of the ventral aperture; it is deeply grooved in
median line, the concavity being as wide as, nnd contiriuous with: tlie ventral aperture. Aebeagus (figs. 40,411 a simple tube shaped in side view rather like 8 saxophone,
i.e. with a stout, short, flarins basal piece leading into a dorsoventrally flattenod
tube via a sharp beiid of more than a right-angle. A t the mid-point of its length this
tube is curved again a little in the opposite direction, after whicli it beconies more
strongly flattcned. The apex, seen in posterior view, is rounded. There í s a weak,
semicircular, median keel on ventral surface of Lase. The position of the aedeagus
iri fig. 38 1s possibly unnaturai, and it is lilrely that it normsllg lies in repose between
the dististyles.
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Spain: Barcelona. rearod frorn larva ir, 1928, dct D ATBCRTIS,1 d (13 al.).

Lanipromyia (s. str.) cylindrica (FABRICLUS),
179-2
(Figs 42-45!

Empzs cylindrica F.XBRICIC-S,
1794, Entoniol. S>stcni., 4 , p 403.
Lnviprornyzn ficnebris DLFOUR,
1850. Ann Soc ent Fr., ( 2 ) E, p. 152, pl. T-1, fig. 14.
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